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ANNOTRICESIMO-QUARTO 

VICTORIlE REGIN lE, 
No. 28 .. 

AN ACT to vest Portions of certain Streets at 
Hobart Town in Her. Majesty. 

. [18 October, 1870 .. J 
'.WUEREASitisexpedient that so much ~f Davey and IJunn- PnBAlItBtB. 

streets;. in Hobart Town, as is hereinafter descri bed should cease to 
bepartdf $uch Streets,and should be vested in Her Majesty :Be it 
therefore enacted by His E:xcellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, that so much of Davey and Dunn-
~treets. in Hobart TO'Ipn in this Colony, as is described and set forth in 

'the Schedule and delineated in a Plan deposited in the Office of the 
Minister?f Lands and Works, shall, on and after the passing of this 
Act, become and be vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, 
,and shall thencefort.h cease 1.0 be a part of either of the said Streets, and 
may lawfully be enclosed by walls or otherwise, and appropriated to 

,such purposes as Her Majesty, 01' the Governor actingou Her Majesty's 
behalf, shall deem expedient. 

se H E D UL Ji":. 
". nounded on the south west hy 112 feet 2 inches along Davey-street, commencing at 
'8 point M feet 5 inches di~tant frolll. the angle fortnedby that street and Argyle-street 

and, extenaing to the Bonding Warehouse, thence on the north west by 106 feet 3 inches 
;i :a.l .. ong .. tha. t h. ·.uilding,.thenc.e .. on the. west by 71 feet 3 in .. c.h .. eFJ. along Dave'!l. -s.b'eet, .. thence 
. on the notth.and north east by a line of 89 feet partly straight and partly circul~r, 
, thence on tb~ i.1outh E)ast by 225 feetS inches to the point of cQmmencement. 

JAHES BARN'ARD, 
(t()VERNlIlE"'T PRINTER, TAl!!IU.lfU •• 
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